
Milford Commercial Club Minutes

April 11th, 2013 | Catered by: Buy Rite

Board Members present:

Dawn Powell, Chris Hinshaw, Jeremy Morrison

Members Present:

Nick Origer, Mary Dannatt, Anitra Wolf, Bobbi Schmeling, Matt Skaret, Georgia Sheley, Laura Ingwersen, Patty Youll,

Dan Ray, Bob Espy, Susan Schoning, Don Lamb, Tom Arands

Meeting was called by Dawn Powell at 12:05

Introduction of members present

Secretary’s Report: Was emailed out. Tom made a motion to approve and 2nd by Nick; Passed

Treasurer’s Report: Will be available next month

Chamber of Commerce Report: Walleye Weekend, Blue Zones, Chamber Retreat, Business After 5

Regular Business:

Kansas City BBQ Society Judging:  Nick spoke on this. Went through judging process and explained how it works.

Not sure if this would be a good fit in the future for Pioneer Days but good to know how it works.

Pioneer Days: Meetings are starting on every Tuesday from 4:30 - 5:30 at St. Joseph’s catholic church.  Need a

volunteer to step up and head the 5K. Responsibilities would be gathering registrations, getting the shirts put

together and organized, map the run, etc.  BBQ on Saturday after the parade. At Florence Park, need to organize and

help with it, help will be available but need someone to lead it.  Beer Garden was discussed. 2 bars involved (Mill

Creek/Scoreboard) Mill Creek would do food and pizza and Scoreboard would be in charge of the beer. Other bars

can still be a part if wanted. Possible location is south of Scoreboard in Church Parking lot.

Friday Night Social:  This week it will be at The Pub (4/12/12).

Membership Committee Sign Up:  Needed someone to spearhead committee.  Dan Ray stepped up and volunteered

to spearhead it!  Expressed needed a brochure or something and organizing a group to talk to businesses.

2013 Membership dues: Regular Networking Coffee dates are terminated now but if anyone would like to host an

event or networking idea please let us know!

Announcements:  City got $250,000 grant for 8 housing rehabs on the SE side of town.  Reading Program is

corrected that it is on Tuesdays instead of Fridays in the summer.

Pioneer Parents Script Program - Dawn had the idea for the Milford Commercial Club to use the Milford Bucks as

part of the script program.  Tom motioned to vote on moving forward with this at our next meeting. The motion was

for the Milford Commercial Club to give 10% of $5000 in Milford Bucks sold through the Script program back to the

school.  This would be per calendar year.  Milford Commercial Club would not pay more than $500 to the Script

Program in one calendar year.



Adjourn: Georgia made the motion, Sue seconded.


